Top 25 State Agencies Subject to SB65 (86R), Section 28.
(Government Code Sec. 2261.258, Monitoring Assessment by State Auditor)

25 largest agencies and institutions based on cumulative contracted amounts in FY2020-21

1. The University of Texas System Administration
2. Health and Human Services Commission
3. State Health Services, Department of
4. Department of Transportation
5. General Land Office and Veterans' Land Board
6. Department of Criminal Justice
7. Texas Education Agency
8. Commission on Environmental Quality
9. Family and Protective Services, Department of
10. Higher Education Coordinating Board
11. Teacher Retirement System
12. Texas A&M University System Administrative and General Offices
13. Department of Public Safety
14. University of Houston
15. Parks and Wildlife Department
16. Texas Tech University
17. Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center at El Paso
18. Department of Information Resources
19. Facilities Commission
20. Department of Motor Vehicles
21. Texas Workforce Commission
22. Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center
23. Soil and Water Conservation Board
24. The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston
25. University of North Texas Health Science Center at Fort Worth
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